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AN ODD ARRANGEMENT 
 

6:1-37   Description of Temple’s Construction 

7:1-12  Description of Solomon’s Palace 

7:13-51 Description of Temple’s Construction 

 
 
 

 



Exodus 31:3  
I have filled him with the Spirit of God- with 
wisdom, understanding and knowledge 
concerning every kind of artisanry. 
 
 
 
 ”Wisdom“ =       (Chochmah)   חכמה

הבי    (Binah/Tevunah) = “Understanding” 

 ”Knowledge“ =     (Da’at)  דעת

 
 
 
 
 
“The mystics say that when you learn some-
thing spiritually true you do not have a sense 
of learning that thing, you have a sense of 
recognizing it.” 

^ R’ Akiva Tatz 
 
 



Proverbs 3:19-20   
Adonai by wisdom founded the earth; by 
understanding He established the heavens; by 
His knowledge the deeps broke open, and the 
clouds drop down the dew.  
 
 
 

1 Kings 7:14  
He was a widow's son of the tribe of Naphtali, 
and his father was a man of Tyre, a worker in 
brass; and he was full of wisdom and 
understanding and knowledge, to do all kinds 
of works in brass. And he came to king 
Solomon, and made all his work. 
 

 
Proverbs 24:3-4   

By wisdom a house is built, and by under-
standing it is established; by knowledge the 
rooms are filled with all precious and pleasant 
riches.  



 
עזב        יכי                 

     

 ”Whom God strengthens“  = ( Yachin)      יכין

 ”In him is strength“  =  (Boaz)        בעז
 



 
Revelation 3:12   

“The one who conquers, I will make him a 
pillar in the temple of my God. Never shall he 
go out of it, and I will write on him the name of 
my God, and the name of the city of my God, 
the new Jerusalem, which comes down from 
my God out of heaven, and my own new 
name.” 
 

 

 
 



 
 

             Bezalel      Oholiab 
       “In the shadow of God”   “Tent of the Father” 

    (Tribe of Judah)           (Tribe of Dan) 

Solomon          Hiram 
 

 חירם              שלמה

      (Shlomo)         (Chiram) 
      “peace”     “exalted life” 

   GGOOLLDD        COPPER 
     (Internal)             (External) 

         King          Laborer 
     &             & 
        Son of David   Craftsman 

 
 
 


